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Alan Odden 

605-354-7750      

VEHICLE/TRAILERS/EQUIPMENT/ATV/MOWERS 
1993 Chevy 1500 single cab Silverado pickup, 4 x4, auto, 137K miles, 
with Fibre body service bed, Eagle 1300 lb cap lift gate 38 x 54, clean 
and straight!

2011 Ferocity 7’ x 18’ v-nose enclosed tandem ax trailer, RH side entry 
door 36”, double rear doors, 6’6” interior height.

2005 H&H speedloader 7’ x 20’ flatbed tilt trailer, tandem ax, wooden 
deck, manual tilt

1998 DCT 7’ x 18’ flatbed car trailer, metal floor, tandem ax, 5 bolt 15” 
wheels

1999 DCT dump trailer, 10’ x 6.5’, tandem ax, 6 bolt 15” wheels
Ditch Witch 255sx walk behind vibratory plow, 695 hrs, excellent con-
dition

Bobcat 440B with Kohler magnum 18 engine with 36” dirt bucket, 1991 
mod yr

Bobcat utility fork, Bobcat 36” dirt/rock bucket, Bobcat trailer utility 
hitch adapter 2” receiver

Komatsu PC15R dsl mini excavator, open station, metal tracks, .1yd 
bucket,

US General Thunderbolt Generator 3708 with 11hp gas engine
2007 Yamaha Grizzly 350 4-wheeler, on command 4x4, with moose 
front mount plow

2007 Yamaha Grizzly 400 4-wheeler w/ moose front mount plow
Troy-bilt Pony 42B riding lawn mower, 17.5 hp, 42” cut, excellent condition
Craftsman DLT 3000 42” riding lawn mower with 18.5 hp Briggs & Strat-
ton engine

Toro riding lawn mower with 17 hp engine, Poulan 2500 17” weed eater,
Craftsman 22” walk behind weed trimmer, 6.0 hp; Remington leaf blow-
er 

A large variety of push mowers and weed eaters in various condition,
JR 12” sod cutter, 40” tow plug aerator, (2) PK mfg. pull type 25 gal 
yard sprayer,

Craftsman gas powered lawn edger
Huskee 8hp 26” walk behind snow blower with electric start-near new 
condition

MTD Gold Series 5hp/24” two-stage walk behind snow blower with 
electric start

Snapper XD 82V max lithium-ion cordless single stage snow blower- NIB
Snowjoe 20” cordless snowblower 24V- NIB

TOOLS
Century Professional wire feed welder, 120V, Craftsman ½ hp Bench 
grinder with stand

Craftsman 10” 4 speed ¼ hp drill press, 14” metal chop saw, folding 
roller stands

Craftsman bandsaw, Delta Shopmaster 10” table saw, Craftsman 10” 
table saw,

Toolshop 10” sliding miter saw with portable stand, Pro-Tech miter 
saw, circular saws, 

Performax 10” sliding miter saw, Reciprocating saws, Bostich framing 
air nailer, 

Husqvarna 14” rescue saw, Many cordless power tools-various brands and sizes
Craftsman router table, CP air nailer, Chicago Electric rotary hammer drill, 
Craftsman mod 919 4hp 25 gal portable air compressor, CP 2hp twin 
tank air comp

Several 2 & 3 gallon air compressors, pancake style air compressors, 
lots of air hoses and fittings

Portable air tanks, Big Red 3T floor jack, Pittsburg 3T floor jack, as-
sorted bottle jacks and floor jacks,

Handyman jacks, heavy duty jack stands,  (2) Plumbers acetylene 
torches,  Shop vac 14 gal/6.5 hp, Craftsman 2.0 hp vac, Kleerflo clean-
master parts washer cabinet, work tables with mounted vise, Crafts-
man Gas powered pressure washer, several 2 wheel hand trucks, ro-
tary vane AC vacuum pump

Mr. Heater 170,000 btu portable propane heater, Reddy heater 100,000 
btu portable propane heater,

Sheetrock jack, sheetrock t-squares, handsaws, assorted levels, quick 
ratchet bar clamps, air hose reels,

Lots of electrical extension cords, assorted pipe wrenches, box fans, 
squirrel cage fans, sledge hammers

mechanics roller chair, concrete bull float, socket and wrench sets, 
voltage testers, soldering irons, 

heat gun, various push brooms, Briggs and Stratton clock, large bolt 
cutters, many shovels & yard tools,

Fiberglass extension ladders & step ladders, Aluminum extension ladders.

SUPPLIES/HARDWARE
Rolls of Tracpipe flexible gas piping, Painting supplies, Lyon 36” x 78” 
2 door metal storage cabinet,

Assorted Briggs & Stratton engines NIB 6.5hp- 19hp, 20 lb propane 
cylinders, Pex lines, door handles,

A variety of new interior doors, ductwork, bat insulation, new light 
fixtures, plumbing fixtures,

Toro underground sprinkler system parts, many totes and organizer 
bins filled with plumbing,

Carpentry, mechanic and general home repair items.

AUCTIONEERS NOTES: Laverne operated an appliance repair business and owned rental properties for many years. As a result, 

he accumulated tools and supplies to fix most anything. This is a very abbreviated list of items that will be offered on sale day, 
with many items being new or in excellent condition.
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